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A n n u a l R e p o r t
of the Auditor
OF T H E  T O W N  OF• 
ISLE AU HAUT
Fiscal Year Ending February 27 1901
Warrant, & Report of Superintendent of Schools.
Gerrlsh, The Printer, Stonington, Maine. 1901.
A n n u a l  R e p o r t
of the Auditor
OF T H E  TO W N  OF
ISLE AU HAUT
Fiscal Year Ending February 27 1901.
Warrant, & Report of Superintendent of Schools.
Gerrish, The Printer, Stonington, Maine. 1901.
2 AUDITOR’S REPORT.
Selectmen's and Treasurer’s Report for 
the year ending Feb,. 25,1901.
Common Schools,
Current Expenses, 
poor,
Repairs on Roads and Bridges, 
Repairs on School Houses, 
School Books,
State Tax.
County Tax,
Overlay,
v a l u a t i o n
assessed as follows 
Real Estate Resident, 
Personal Esta t e  resident, 
Personal Estate Non-resident, 
Real Estate non-resident, 
. Rate, ,024 on 62757 
43 Polls at 83.00 each,
AUDI T O R S   REPORT.
A U D IT O R ’S REPO RT.
Treasurer's Report
—DR.—
Cash in Treasury Feb. 27, 1900,
Due from Collector 1898 and 1899,
A m’t committed to Collector,
Rec’d from State, School and mill tax, 
dog tax,
Walter Prescott, dog tax,
—OR.—
A m’t of orders redeemed,
paid State tax,
paid County tax 
paid dog tax,
due from E. Rich, Collector,
due from Chas. H. Turner, Collector,
Cash in Treasury Feb. 26, 1901, to bal. acc’t,
Common Schools.
June 11, 1900 Frank Barton, wheeling school wood,
27 Mrs. Isabel Hutchins, teaching 10 w’ks, Dist. No. $
July 3 Mrs, Maggie Rich, board of teacher, 10 weeks,
J. C. Turner, board of teacher 10 weeks, No. 1, 
Willis Coombs, janitor services,
Hattie Turner, teaching 10 weeks, Dist. No. 1, 
Eliza Billings, teaching 10 weeks, N<; 3,
Ada M. Prescott, board of scholars, $1 50 per week 
20 Oh is. P i rker, board of teacher 10 weeks, No. 3,
. ; i 1Chas Parker, janitor services,
F. Pi Weed for 3 3-1 cords of wood,
<* '  • i ^  ~
A U D I T O R 'S  R E P O R T .
Aug. 20 Albert Small board of two scholars, 10 weeks,
Oct. 8 S w. Bridges, sawing school wood,
Nov. 13 Sarah Larrabee, teaching 10 weeks, No. 2, 
Margaret Wall for same in Dist. No. 1, 
li. C. Sproul  wood for school, No. 3,
20 Earl Barter, janitor services,
B A . Smith, board of three scholars, 
board of teacher 10 weeks
Mrs g eo. Rich, board of teacher, 10 weeks.
Josie Phinney, teaching 10 weeks, No. 3,
Dec 3 S. Phinney, hauling school wood,
19 Chas. Parker, janitor services.
Same for board of teacher 10 weeks, 
jau. 7, 1901 Albert Small, board of two scholars, 10 weeks, 
Leon Small, janitor services,
28 B. A; Smith, wood for school, No. 3,
Hi C. Sproul, wood for school, No. 3,
Ain’t expended
Ain't unexpended 1899 school money, 
Appropriation,
Rec’d from State,
Overdrawn on acc’ fc,
A U D ITO R’S R E PORT.
Repairs on Roads.
May 7, 1900 S. W Bridges, labor on road,
24 S. W. Bridges, same as above,
M. Holland, labor,
June 4 S. W Bridges, labor,
6 A. W. Coombs, labor,
16 M. Holland, labor,
S. W. Bridges, labor, 
23 A. W. Coombs, labor,
28 G. G. Coombs, labor,
A. W. Coombs 
Willie Rich, 
July 2 G. C. Coombs, labor,
10 Same as above,
14 Geo. Rich, use of horse on roads, 
Same as above,
16 A. W. Coombs, labor on roads,
18 S. W. Bridges, labor 
M. Holland, labor*
Aug. 6 S. W. Bridges, labor,
M. Holland. “
20 Abel Hamilton, labor,
Sept. 10 S. W. Bridges, for plank,
Herman Coombs  ^freight on plank, 
Oct. 25 G. Grant, for plank,
N ;V 14 S. Phinnejr, for use of man and team, 
Feb. 21,1901 A Small, for gravel,
22 S. W. Bridges, labor and material,
Unexpended from 1899
A U D I T O R ’S R E P O R T
Appropriation,
Am't expended
Unexpended balance
Repairs on School Buildings.
May 7, 1900 julia Coombs .for cleaning school house, No. 1 
14 Edith Turner for same, Dist. No. 2,
July 20 Sarah Holland same, Dist. No. 3,
Dee. 18 Margaret Turner same, Dist. No. 2,
Overdrawn on above account 1898and 1899; 
Appropriation 
Overdrawn on account,
8 AUDITOR'S REPORT.
CURRENT EXPENSES.
1900. "
Mar. 14 Stonington Press for printing reports 
26 Geo. D Loring. town books and stationery 
Apr. 16 W. E. Prescott, copying valuation & assessing taxes 
May 7 S. W. Bridges, services as Board of Health,
June 4 Geo. D Loring. Road Com. time book,
July 13 Loring, Short & Harman, Supt. order book,
Sept. 24 Chas. H. Turner, part pay as Collector,
Nov. 13 H. C. Sproul, rent, of school building,
S. W. Bridges, services as ballot clerk,
16 W. E. Prescott, bal. due as 2nd. Selectman,
Same for .services as Town Clerk,
Dec. 3 D T. Conley, for services at Elections, ^
1901.,
Jan. 7 G. C. Chamberlain, reporting births and deaths 
Albert Small, services as b Dot clerk,
28 H. C. Sproul, rent of school building, „
Feb. 20 B A . Smith, 3 telegrams sent for teachers,
Same, for services as Supt. of Schools,
21 C. D. Turner, use Of Hall at Election,
C. D. Turner, time and expense on burial of 
W. Condrey.
J. L. Chapin, for same,
W. E. Prescott, same,
22 S. W. Bridges,
, Albert Coombs, same,
j vv. E. Prescott, posting Supt. book,
Mrs H R. Robinson, part abatement of ’99 tax, 
u is. Lizzie < h'lds, abatement of 1900 tax,
Mrs. H. R. Robinson, for same,
Alex Monteith Estate, same
A U D I T O R 'S  R E P O R T .
Willard Gross, services as 3rd Selectman, 
Geo. Rich, services as Auditor for 2 years, 
d . T. Conley, services as 1st .Selectman, 
E, Rich, part pay as Collector,
T. D. Barter, Treasurer,
Same for school supplies,
Chas. H. Turner, part pay as Collector, 
Same for postage and stationery,
am 't expended,
Unexpended from 1899,
Appropriation,
Overlays,
Unexpended balance
Insane Poor Account.
Mar. 14. 1900 Insane Asylum for P. V. Smith.
July 2 
Sept. 15 
Jan. 7,1901
Unexpended from 1899 
Appropriation,
Unexpended balance,
A U D ITO R ’S REPORT.
School Books.
June 8,1900 Ginn & Company tor School Books, 
11 J. L. Chapin, freight on same, 
Overdrawn 1899,
Snow Bills.
1901
Feb. 9 S. M. Currier, shoveling snow,
20 IV. E. Prescott  
L. G, Conary   
A. W. Coombs  
J. N. Hamilton  
21 C. D. Turner, self and team for same, 
J. K. Collins, self for same,
22 Asa Hopkins, 
Geo. Hopkins 
J. C. Turner  
J. L. Chapin  
G. G. Coombs 
Frank Hopkins  
S. W. Bridges 
C. B. Rich  
Appropriation 
Unexpended balance,
x
Appropriation, 
Overdrawn on acc’t,
A U D I T O R 'S  R E P O R T .
RESO U RCES.
Cash in Treasury Feb. 25.th, 1901
Due from E. Rich, Collector __
Due from Charles H. Turner, Collector
LIABILITIES.
Amount of Town and School Orders unredeemed $119 67
Balance in favor of town $378 52
Respectfully Submitted,
D. T. Conley, 
Walter K  Prescott,  Selectmen of Isle an Haut. 
Willard M. Gross, 
I certify that I have examined the foregoing report of the 
Selectman and Treasurer and find it properly vouched for and 
correctly cast,
George Rich, Auditor
12 AUDITOR’S -REPORT.
Report of Superintendent of Schools.
In submitting the report of our schools in this town for the 
year Ending February 1901, I will say it has beeu our greatest 
desire to do justice by the schools and the teachers and scholars, 
and as t here has not been any complaints made to us or to the 
teachers, we feel the schools have been quite a success.
The spring and summer terms in the 1st District was taught 
by Miss Hattie Turner of this town, she is a Normal School 
graduate and has taught 17 terms* her work as usual was very 
satisfactory.
The school in the 2nd District was taught by Mrs. James 
Hutchins of South Deer Isle, she is a Normal School student and 
had taught four terms, she proved herself to he a very able 
teacher and won the love of allot her scholars and their parents.
The school in the 3rd District was taughtby Miss Eliza Billings 
of Deer Isle, as this was her first, term of school, she did as well 
as could be expected.
The fall term of school in the 1st District was taught by Miss 
Margaret Wall of Tenant’s Harbor, she was a graduate of the 
Rockland Commercial College, she had taught four terms of 
school.
The school in the 2nd District was taughtby Miss Sarah 
Larribee of Rockland, she was a Normal School student and had 
taught four terms o' school.
The school in the 3rd District was taught by Miss Josie Phiu- 
ney of this town, she is a Normal School student and has taught 
two terms of school with excellent results.V \
Respectfully Submitted,
Benj. A. Smith, 8upt. of Schools.
A U D IT O R ’S R E P O R T
WARRANT.
To Samuel W. Bridges, one of the constables of the 
town of Isle au Haut, in the county of Hancock,
G R E E T I N G :
In the name of the State of Maine, you are required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of the said town of Isle 
au Haut, qualified to vote in town affairs to assemble at 
the School House, in Dist. No. I , in said town, on the 
4th day of March, A . D ,  1901, at 9 o’clock in the fore­
noon, to act on the following articles, to wit:
A r t i c l e . 
1. To choose a Moderator to. preside at said meeting.
2. To choose a Town Clerk for tthe ensuf-ng year.
3. To choose Selectmen.
4. To choose-Assessors of Ta^ces.
5. To choose Overseers of the Poor.
6. To choose a Treasurer and vote h,is compensation.
\
7. To choose a Collector of Taxes.
8. To vote his compensation. * >  *
9. To choose an Auditor of Accounts.
10. To choose a Superintending School Committee 
for term of three years and'one for one year.
11. To see if the town will vote to join with other 
towns in employing a Superintendent of Schools.
12. To choose a Superintendent of Schools.
13. To choose a Road Commissioner.
14. To choose Surveyors of Wood and Lumber.
15. To choose Fence Viewers.
16. To choose a Pound Keeper.
17. To choose a Field Driver.
18. To choose Constables.
19. To choose Truant Officers. .
20. To see what sum of money the town will vote for 
support of Poor.
2 1. To see what sum of money the town will vote for 
Current Expenses.
22. To see what sum of money the town will vote for 
support of Schools.
23. To see what sum of money the town will vote for 
free Text Books.
24. To see what sum of money the town will vote for 
repairs of Roads and Bridges.
25. To see what sum of money the town will vote for 
clearing roads of snow.
26. To see what sum of money the town will vote for 
repairs on School Buildings.
27. To see what sum of money the town will vote for 
Superintendent of Schools salary.
_____ _______AUDITOR'S REPORT. __ _ J __________________
28. To see if the town will vote to have the names of 
all delinquent tax payers printed in our annual reports.
29. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
procure a piece of land for a public burying ground.
30. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Select­
men to buy a safe to keep the town records in.
31. To transact any town business that may come be­
fore said meeting.
Given under our hands at Isle au Haut this 25th day 
of February, A . D., 1901.
D. T . Conley V Selectmen
W. E . Prescott >• of
W. M. Gross ) Isle au Haut.
____ __________ AUDITOR'S REPORT.
\
